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IN illarkets.
PIIIL6DELPHIA, Sert. 1S

Pq;loa--- T-Themarket continues,4lol,,there
is no d.demand for. export, and-atandar
inanOs•aie freely offered at s9,)vithout fin-

ding bayerisalts being confined to small,
'ots ftir hil.iniehsc at tioui $9.t0.,5J0 per bbl.

for tutittin retailing to extralf-and fancy
;ran ls. Rye flour -and corn meal remain
pia, and prices about the same.

(lnktv--- 'there is not much wheat offering
.mt tli market continues dull, and only some
; or 6000 bushels Sol them found buyers at

'75 a 180 e tbr rods, and 18;i4190 cents for
tl e latter for prime lots. Rye is in

ali-ltdemand, with further sales of 80nthern
112 cents. Ch rn -is dull and unsettled,

.ad 511.000(1 bushels have been disposed of
.1 88;190 cents, as in quality, in )stly at 89cts
_r good Do'aware rind Jersey yellow, afloat,
ids...are-about stationary, and .1d50.00 bush.
,ut'iern soli at 52a53 cents p:r bushel.
Wlui,kcy is dull, a .d bbls`. have been sold

.• cent; per gallon, which is a decline.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 18
4

1,10(.0 AND M e • was wore firm-
s in the Four market to clay. •We note

StOC3 Of .1000 bids Iloward street brands
-r ibm., bohivrs.,:encrally are asking

,re.. Sales also of 600 bbls City Mills at

T 75, an advance on provions transactions.

ar suptily of flour continues small. The
•cent' ratus have -not, ritis the streems to

ox tent Anticipated, and hence the receipts
d supply are still very light. Rye Flour
d Corn Maal unchan‘c•od.
rI:AIN AND SEEDS.—Thc., teeeipts of \\Theat

re not so large as usti:ll, We note an tul-
or sto S ,CTITtS-011 at nrday's prices.—

.n.hout 12,000 Leslie's 6ffered to day, sales of
hhe good to pr'm-, at $1 05a1 75. 111-umbel;

• •, good to prii'ne at 1 55((i)51,05 Thkimshel.
nfcrior lots 2to 15 ets h•ss. Conlcabont
).001) bushels offend; tial silos of white at

•oo S 2 cents, yellow 7(1(os 2 cents 11 bushel
is to gliality. OATS—About 300 bushels
Dffered; sales of Maryland at 18((e50cents,

?bushel. RYE—About 130 offered, sales of
Maryland $1 10 `!bushel. Seeds quiet.—We
vote clover at 7(ii's7l2, Timothy 35002.53,
75, anai-Fitry,seed-$l-317 'OM sh el.

Notices.
•

.NOTICI; is hereby given that the rum-
IttatTAND VALLLY SA \TINOS INSTITUTION,

located at Cumberland Hall. in Dickinson township,
Cumborlandcounty. will make, application to the neat
Legislature of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania Sro
an art of Incorporation, with a capital of not less than
Ten nor more thou Thirty 'Thonsand Dollars, for the pur-
pose of recejving dep.sits of money both transitory and
on interest. and of snaking loans and discounts, with
Snell tither pris neg. , as are usually granted to Savings
lustitutivns. By order of the Directors. . •

I). L. iii:I3.MAN, See'y
1% )1. .11,BltEA'r 11, Tiens.

[Juno •2S—Cinp

,NOTICE is hereby given that applica-
tion eiil be inado to the noxt begislature,agi era-

lily to the constitution and laws of the tonimonwealth
of l'ennsylvania, for an lilteration in the charter uf the
Carlisle Deposit Bank. :LAO confer upon said hank the
rights and privileges of a bank of Issue, and to ehange
the name to that of Zhr CARLISLE it %X K : also to increase
the capital stetgk One hundred and fifty thousand dol-
l:us. prietiefile.

By order of the Board of Dire tors.
W. M. BEETEM.

Ca.,111.T.lune 2:1, IFSI-Pm]

IN-1 )T C'E ,--- AN ELECTION for .01E-
cm's and 31and.tere of thy' Cumberland Valley

Railr and Company, will be held at the Company's 011ie°,
lu cliamlersburg. on M'lseAttildie 21 day of Oeunitat
wort. between the,houre of Di and 4 P. M.

soptC-3t E. M. BIDDLE, Secretary.

kTF OF ANDREW FORBES,
DECEASErt—Letters Testamentary on the EstatO

of Andrew Forbes, Irate of West • Pennsboro township,
Ctunberland county, deed.. have been granted by the
no.;istur ofsaid county, to W. M. Ilenders9n and
l'arker. Persons indebted are rya uesOil to make [sty,
wont and thoso having claims to„present theni for settk-
meld. W. M. 'HENDERSON:

Owlish), Auk;. 30, 1533.—ft
RICHARD I'Mt lc ER,

Executors

TI.4STATE OF, GEORGE BAKER,
DECEASED.—Notice is lu.reby given that letters

of ashninistration, with the will annexed, on the estate
of f e ,r ;ep ' lltdcer. Into of Silver Spring township:l'mm
terland cuunty, deceased,have been granted by the Reg-
-1,4,!r of N. 1.1 county to the subscriber residing in Hump-
-41.11 township. All persons knowingthnmseix es indebt-
ed to said estate are required to make immediate pay-
ment. and those haring claims to present them for set-
tlement-to----- - ' -&AMU Eli -Adner.

I,ept. 13, 1854.p ••:STTEAOF JOHN Ne(IAMRlE,
l)1 cIE SED.—Notlce 1,4 hereby given that iettersm dministrati in, with tho Will annexed on the Es-

tate of John McCarter. into of the lannaTh 0,41,1”
Cutaborland co., deceased, have been punted by the
bv,:naer of said c onity, to the subserkher. residing intl o onrom botough All persons know inethemselves in-ht .d to raid estate are required, to make immediatepayment, and those having claims will present them forsettlement to

JAMES; McCAItTER, AdnerSeILO,ISS4

STATE OF ROBERT r DUN 13AR,
D....—Npts. Is hereby glvellr that hitters of Ad-tnlnistrati.ol -on, the eAste -of -Robert Dunbar, late ofEast l'eunshoro twp., Comb. ca., der'd,,have 100 ,,, 1 IKsuudby the Itexltler In and for said county, to the 011tiftcriliel'Wirt reSiflusin the township aforesaid. All persons bay-hurinWelainis or demands tigaltist the estate ofsaid dec.,ere requested to snake' known the same without delay,and those Indebted to make payment to

JACOB HUMMEL,Aug. 23-4-

rjST MrEOFRUDOLPH IiRYSiiER
DECEASED.—Letters TeStamentary on the estateof Rudolph Itryshur, late ofehurehtown, Monroe twp.,deed., have Icon granted by the-Register of sablvimnty.

to John Goodyear andi GeorgeZ.lyotuleillell, residing in
the same township. l'erso'ns indebted' ai) requested to
make payment and these having claims to present them
Ca' settlement to .TDIEN GOODYEAR,

UEOROE NVONDERLICII,
lse utork.A tat:. :10,1854—A1t

1`.14;11Sand Builders are invit-
AJed to oxZtTII 'the asso,lineot of Locks, LatehefiDolts. Moves, Screws, Glass,. Putty, 1111, ~l'tdntc, Rem1111 for,..sali;‹:lleitp at RAXTUNS.

Mei-0113

,/ •

_Elect loia r'roclantat iota,
lalA 11.5 19 1, 1. 1.1::ii.5y, and

of the vtiyo•nismn(1)7, yeldtll of evIZ: :
aylviiiiia,eiatitled "Au Act relating to the' election;

this Cominonwealth,7 passed the '2d day r
July, A. D. 1839, it is made the ditty of the:She
ilfrof every county within Iliis-C oninsoniwealth,
to give puldicauticetorthe,Gemeral Fdecti

slich opticerto enumerke
1. '1 lie officers to lie elected.'
.2 Design:lle die place at which the election

is to be held.
I,IOS. NI-D,i.RNION!), High Shertic of the

county ofen ',I berlancl, do beret)) make known and
give this!orhlic n Rice to the electors :KVA! comity
o that on TUESDAV, the 10;11
ilav of ifenther nest, an election will be held at
he several election districts est ablislieil by law

iu said ciiIIIIIV, at which time they 1. 11 vote by
ballot for the several officers bevelled er iiitmed,
viz:

- • ONE VE SON
for Governor of the SiHie of Pennsylvania,

ONE PERSON
fir Cairil effinroissiontr of the State of Penn—-
sylvania.

NE PERSON
ior Judge of the supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia.

ONE PERSON
to represent the IC'S of Cuinhe Hand,' 'York
ani Perry in the llou.e' of Representatives of
the Udited States

TWO PERSONS
to represent the, county nt Cuinherhinir in the
llouse ofRepresenthtives of Pennsylvania

ONE PERSON
for Protliono:ary .11 the county, of Cumberland

ONE PERSON
for Clerk of tho Courts of tLe County of Cum
berlutid- . . ,

ONE PERSON
for Itrgiater of thp youotv of Cumber4ind

PERSON
for ComMissioner of the eouu y of. Cumberland
laud

ONE PERSON
for Director of the Nor and of the 'louse of
Employment of the coma). of Cumberland

TWO PERSONS
for Auditors-to settle the-public-accounts of-the
e randy of Climberland

The said election will be held a roughout the
county, as follows:
..__Elitt.el.liction in the electiott district_ composed
d' the borough of Carlisle and the townships of
Vortit Nl id:lit:tint,South NI iddlcton , I .nwer D.ek-
inSoit,l,owerFrankford and ower West Pei ins-
borough, will be held at the Court !louse, in the
bin ntigli of Carlisle.

Tile election in the election district corn' osed
of Silver Spring township, will be held tit the
pittlic house of George Duey, infliogitestoun in
'said township. -

The election it. the election district composed
of I lampden township, Will be held Pt the house
formerly occupied 63 H. DreSsler in said town-
ship.

I'hi .election i•. the election district composed
of the township of Doper Allen will he 11.2.1i1 nt
the public house of David SlieGr in Shepherds.
town.

The election in the election district composed
oldie township of Lower 'filen will be held at
the w.ie,rri-m tker shop c11.:331MS 111111e111/ 1 11'g111'
011 Slate UM. •

The election in the election I stt iel composed
of East Pettuslthroligh township, will he held nt
the house now occupied by C Dotson, at the
west end of the Harrisburg Bridge.

The 'election to the distriet composed of New
Cumberlimil, will he held at-the public noose of
\V It. Bold, in Ott. borough oft.' New Cumber-
land, , _ ,

The election in the district composed of the
borough of Al eChanicsburg, will be held at the
public house of John Hoover, in said borough.

The election in the district composed of Mon-
roe township, will be held, at the public house of
P. II Goodyear in Clittrefit own, ill said township.

1 he election in the district cotnposed of Upper
Dickinson township, will lw held at the house
oew occupied by Christian-noffman io said town.
ship.

The election in the district compOsrd of the
Borough of Newville, and townships of NI
Upper Prankbird, and that part of Neatw) town-
ship, not included in the Leesburg.' election dis
trier Ii rein after mentioned, and part of Upper
Allen township, 'will be held nt the Brick
School noose, in the borough of New vine .

'1 he election in the district composed of Hope.
well township, will be held at the. New Brick,
School I louse in Newburg, in said township.

The election in th • district composed of Eht
borough of Shippensburg. 'Shippenshurg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton township not
included io tht3.- Leesburg election-tlistrict,_will
be held at the-council House, in the borough ,G 1
ShippensbUrg

Arad in and uy an act of the General Assembly
0) this Commonwealth,Ktssed the 9tl July, 1839,
it is thus erovidedi "That the qualified electors
of parts of Newton and Southampton .township,
in the county ofComherland,bounde-lbi the fol-
lowing flimflam! distances,viz: Beginning at the
Adams county line, thence along the line dividing

-the townships of ~Dickinson and Newton to the
turnpike road, thence along saitf turnpike to Gen-
Ire School I I 0119e,Q11 stud turnpike , iiiSouthantp•
ton township, thence to a point on the Walnut
,Bottom Road at Balboa's, including Rey buck's
Voila. thence in a straight direction to the Saw
Mill .of the heirs- of George. Clever, theime
;ilong Krysher's run to l'ae Adams county line,
thence along t lie .1 i ne_nfAklams county. 'bile, place
of beginning, he and the'samc if hereby deolared
a new and separate election district, the election
to he held at the public house of .\* in. Maxwell
;it Leesburg, So .thampton township."

Wotice is Hereby Given,
That every person'exeepting Jostices of the

Peace ,; by Shall hold office or appointment
of profit or trust under the United\Suites, or ol
'hit. Slide, or any city or incorporated district,
wh-•ther n coMmissioned officer or otherwise,H

; subordinate officer or' agent, who is or shall he
.employed under the legislative, executive, or ju-
diciary departments of thfil State,or orate United
states, or of any city or of any incorporated dia-
l:it:4 and also that every member of Congress

-and-of-the-State Legislature, and orate Select at
Commoli Council ofsilly city, or commissioner or
:my incorporated district, is by law hien plibie 0

holding or exercising at the same time,the office
or appointment-of judge,inspector,or clerk ofany
elections of this Commonwealth, and that no in-

, vector, judge or other officer of such cu elion
shall be eli.;ibk to be then voted for: N 7And the said act of Assembly, entitle d an act
relating toelect ions Of this Commenwefinh,passed
July VI, UM, furtl,r provides as follows, to

'Mat the inspectors and judges shall meet athe respective places appointed foe holding theeleCtion in the district to which they respectivelyelong, before 9 o'clock in the morning of theSecond Tuesday of October, and each of said in;spectdrs shall'appoint one clerk, who shall be it,qua ifled Veter of such district."In case.the person who shall havereceived the50201111 'highest number of votes for inspector,-shall not uncoil•on the day of the election, thenthe person "who shall have received the secondhighest number of votes for judge at the next

iartisic ficralb.
preceding election shall act as inspector m his
['Law; And in cure the pt rsfin alto shall have
received the highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall not attend, Ors pe”Son elected judge shall
appoint an•inspector iu his place; and in case-Abe
person t lected a judge, shill not attend, then the
inspector whd received the _highest number of
votes .shadl appoint a judge• in his place; or if any
varaney shall continue in the coard.lor the space
of one hour alter the time fixed. by law, for the
opening of the election, the:qualified voters of the
township warder district for which such ollicer
shall have been elected, present at the place of
electim., shall elect one of their number to fill
such vacancy ,

It. shall he the ditty of the setet•ah assessors
of each district to attend ut the place of bolding
ceery generul special or township election, dur-
ing the whole time said eireliim is kept open, for
thepurpose or giving information to the•inspeetors
and judges when called on in relation to the right.
of any person assessed by them to vote at such
election,or sneh other matters in relation to the
assessment of voters ns the said ilispectors or
either of them shall from t.rne to (hue require.

' person Shall he permitted to vote at am
e'ect ion as aforesaid,tlmn a white freemmi of the
age of twenty. nue yrars'or moreoshu shall have
resided in VII s State at least one year and in the
election district where he offers his vote at least
ten days immediately preceding such election,

-and-within-two yea rs-paid ra-State or--county- tax--
which* shall have bit; uSsessed at least ten days
before the election. But a citizen of the United
States, who has previously been a (pi:dined vyter,liof this.State and removed therefrom and ref urn=
e'i. and who shall _have resided in the election
chstriet and paid taxes aforesaid, shall be-entitled
to vote after residing in this State• six mouth
Provided, That the white freemen„citizens of
the United States, between the ages .of twenty
one and twenty two years who hate resided in
tin election district ten days as aforesaid,shall
be entitled to tote although they shall not have
paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable in-
ha'aitants furnished by the commissioneesoinless
First, he produce a receipt for the pay meld
within two years, of a state or Colllity htx asses•
sc,l ,igreenbly to the constitution, and give sntis•
factory evidence either on his•oath or affirmation,
or the oath orattlirmation of another that he has
amid sects 'a laV,Or on allure to produce a receipt
`shall make oath to the payment thereof. Seemid.
if he claim a right to vote by being an eVector be-
twrentheageoftwentyoneand t wenty two, years
he shall depose on oath or afliimation that lie laic
test- lied iii thiS-Siiite at least one ye4-r nesit befdio-
his application, and make studl psoofor r,esidenee

the district as is require:l by Ibis net and that
he does verily believe from the account even hint
that he is of the age idoresaidi and such other ev-
itlentic as is required by this act, whereupon the
name of the person so admitted to elite shall by

inserted in the alphaSet ical list by the inspectors,
I and a note nit le opposite thereto by Writing thi
word •tax,' if he shall be admitted to vote b,
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age; he
•he shall he admitted to vote by reason of such age,
shall be called out t the clerks, who Shall make
the like notesin the lists of voters kept by them.

'ln all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found ni the list furnished by
the conimissiotars and flssessor, or his right to
%tile ulictlivr found thereon or not, is objet ed
by any qualified citizen, it shalt be the duty of the
inspectors to ex: ie such persons on oath as to
his qutlitlealioos, Old it he claims to have resided
within the Slate lir one vear or more, his oath
shall be sufficient proof thereof, .lint shell make
'woof by at least one competent witness who shall
be a qualified elector, that he has resided within
Ilse distriet for more than ten days next ii melt
Melt preceding said election, and shalt also him,

sell swear that his bona fide residence, in purse'
'met. of his lustful calling, is within the district,
sail that he did not remove into said district Fu
he purpose of voting therein.

•Kvery person qualified -1N aforesaid, mid who
shall make due proof if required, ofhis I esidetice
and payment of taxes ati illbreSaid, shall be ad-
mitted to vote in the township, ward or district
in which he shall reside.

•1f any person shall prevent or attempt Co pre,.
vent any officer of say election under this act
from holding such election, or use or threaten soy
violence to any such officer, or sh .I 1 interrupt or
improperly interfere with him in the extern% not
of his duty, or shall block up the, window or av! .
nue to any window where the sante may be hold-
ina,'Or shall riotously disturb the pence at such
eli ctiontor shall use or practice any intimidating
thrums, for c 01 violence, with desig i to influence
unduly or overawe any elector, or to prevent hi in
from voting or to restrain'the feet *Lon of choice,
such persons on conviction shall be fined in silky
.sum not exceeding, five hundred dollars and be
impriamied for any time not less 110111 Ihrtllir 110r
more than tweive months, and if it shall he `shown
to ciiiirt,'Wll6"C, the train of such ofilince shall be
hail, thatt`the person so offending was not a resi-
dent of the city, ward, district or township where
Ihe offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, then owconvictiost he shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than one hundred nor
more than one thousand dollars, and he impriso-
ned not less than six month nor more than two
years.

•Ifany person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the-result of any election within the
C.mtmonwealth, or shall oiler to make any such
bet or wager, either by verbal proclainvtion there-
of,Or by any written or pri ..ted advertisement
challenge or hivite any person to make het
or wager, upon conviction thereot he or they shall
firleit and pay three times the amou it so bet or
.to he bet.

'lt any person not by law quail fi,,a;,, will Iran it-
ulentlY- voteat any electiOn in oak-. COIIIIIIOII.
wealth, or being othiCrwiseqonl&mil shall v to out
of his proper district, or it any person knowing
the want of such qualifications, shall aid or pro,
cure such person to vote, the person offending
still!, on conviction, be fined iu ally sum not ex-
....ceding two hundred dollars:and be imprisoned
for any term not exceeding three months,

'tl' any person shall vote at more than oneelec•
tion tlistriet, or (AhernIse Iraudulentiv vote more
than once on the sit me day, or shall rraudulently
fold or delivtlr to the hispettior- two tickets to-
gether, with the intent illegally to vote, or shall
procure another so to-iro, -he or they offending,
shall on conviction be fined in any sum not less
than fifty nor more tfian five hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned for any term not less than !liver
nor more than twelve months•
-'lf any person not qualified to vote in this Com-

monwealth,agreeably to law. (except the. sons of
gmtlifed'eitizens) shall. simmer at any place of
election for the purpoic of issuing tickets .or of
influencing the citizens qUalifieti to vote ,he sled!
on conviction forfeit and pay any sum not exceed.
big one hundred dollars for every such offence,
and be imprisoned !or any term not exceeding
theet mouths.'

Agrdeably to the provisions of the sixty-first
section of said act, every General and Special
Rleetioit slui-frbe opened between the hours of
eight end ten in theforenoon, and shall centi tine

w!thmit interruption or adjournment until seven
o'clock in the evening, the polls shall be
closed.

I am Sitio instructed by law to insert the fol-
lowing copy of 'an Act, entitliiii, "Au not for
the suppression of the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating :Izquors as a beverage,-'2:, in the.

Proclamation for the Geneiul Election to be
held on the second Tuesday of October next.

AN ACT
For the suppression of the manufacture and sal

of tntoricating liquore, ae a beverage.
Whereas, All laws to be efficient should have

the approbation and sanction of the people :

And whereas, It is repreiented that a large
numbtir, if not a majority of the-citizens of
this Comnicinwealth, are deeply impi‘essed with
the necessity of the passage of a Prohibitory
Liquor Law : •

And whereas, It is impossible to obtain a
certain Indication of popular sentiment relating
thereto by ineans.of petitions and remOnstran-
cati ; Therefore, •

SEC 1. Be it enacted by the Sennbil and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the dame, That the qualified voters of this
Commonwealth ore hereby authorized at the
plaaes fur holding the general elections in their
respective wards, boroughs and townships, on
the second TUESDAY of October next, to vote
for and against a law which shall entirely pro-
hibit by proper and constitutional regulations
and penalties, the manufacture end ssle bf in-

•-tozicating- liquors,-except for-rnedical.-sacra-
mental, mechanical and artistical purposes.

Sep 2. That the officers authorized by law
-to -hold—elections—in -enclr•-ward, boronglrond •
'township, of this Commonwealth, are hereby
directed and required DJ the place fixed by taw,
in the several districts for the holding-.of the
general elections in said districts, on the sec-
ond Tuesday of ()Metier next, when they shall
he organized ns an election board, to receive
from each qualified voter of their said di tricts
a ticket written or printed on the outside
" Prohibitory •Liquor.Law," and the tickets in
favor of the proposed,law shall contain in the
inside the words, "For a Prohibitory Liquor
Law," and those opposed to the proposed,law
shall contain in the inside the words "Against
the Prohibitory Liquor Law;',." ,which votes
shall be counted and returned to the Court
Douse of the cv unties or city in whieh the said
election shall he held, on the following Friday
by the return judges, who shall cast up and
and certify all the votes polipd in said county
or city, to the office of theHSeefetary of the
Commonwealth at Ilarrisburg, ,directed anal
transmitted in the same mnnoer, the rotes fur
Governor are 'required tb be directed anal trans-
mitted, and the said Secretory shall on the
third Friday of January next ensuing, ci mmu-
nicate the said returns to the Legislature, to
be opened and counted in the same mnnner the
votes for Governor are opened and counted,
and considered as the preyer of the voters of
this Commonwealth relative to a Prohibitory
Liquor Law.

Sec. 3. That all the election laws of the
State pyescribing.the hours of opening closing
the polls, the reception of votes, the Tunielli-
ment for illegal voting, the defraying the ex
penses of publication, and holding of the gen-
eral elections and return .of the same, and all
other matters incident thereto, he and the site
are declared applicable to the election above
authorized.' •

_

SE6. 4. That it shall be the duties of the
Sheriffs of the several counties of this Com-
monwealth to inkert a copy of this net in the
proclamation for the general election to. be
held on the second Tuesday of Ontoher next.r. B. CHASE
Speaker of the House of-Representatives.

. 'M. M'CASLIV,
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVED—The twenty-eighth day of April,
ono thousand eight hundred and fifty-four,

WlI. BIGLER.
And the Judges of the respective districts afore-

said, are by the said net required to meet at the
Court !loose, in the borough o' Carlisic on the
third day after the sai I day of election, being
Friday the 13111 day of October, then soul there to
perform the things required of them liv ---

The return judges of the Congressiorial dis•
trict will meet in the Court House in the ho
rough of Carlisle, on Tuesday the 17th day of
October, then.and there to perform the duties
required of them by law,

Given under my hand, rt Carlisle, this Ist
day of Septemb'er, %.,14„ t 851

McDARMOND,
SIILRIFF'S OEFIdP, CA RUBLE,2 Sheriff.

„lug „ri..? 1854,

31raf (13stalf SoreF,
„..

VA 1.1.1 /V lihE FAR,3I ,F 0 R SA I.E.—
The .b5,:0b,.., will Mier at public sale, on the pre

IlligeS. on ''',,l'll' RDA V. the 23,1 of September. ISSI. his
VALUABLE FAUM. situate In North iblitlettin twp..
Cumberland mutely, It miles Mirth of Carlisle. on the
Waggoner's tiny road. elmtnining about 79 ACItES of goial
Slate 145101. all of which is cleared and ill'jigood stato of
cultivation except about 12 acres of t inn- . , ~; •
bur land. The improvements are a don- .;,...ii r-' ,

He Iwo .tory 1,51 g DWELLING lIIIITSE. .:;Wki ein1Y oathe'rboarited with a good Kitchen ';.`5...,0,
natulied: the Barn on this farm ices 41;..kii. -,itcwitiburnialmi the 12th Inst. There Is also - ...- '.."''','
on the preinls,s a young apple Orchard and other fruit
trees. and two never fillingwells of Water CllllVi'lllilllt to
OP house.

Also, will lte sold at the wino time and place. a Tract
of-grwitIMOUNTAIN - I,A N Ih-containing about- 1
sitttate about 2 1.4.; miler from the above mcntioned Farm
:mil about t .yof a Inn(' front the bones flap road.

Salo to voinumpre tit 1 o'clock, P. M.', ofsaid Sky, when
the terms will to. mule known by

Aust. P4IIA MOlll/0111".

ANTRIM FOR SAL--E.ELEGANT
r.E.1.1. ESTATE, situated in Carroll comity. 740..

4) miles from Baltimore, (over good roads.) containing
51)(1 :WILES. highly improved, with some • „.:
TwEvrv-TWO DUI LP 1 Nti S en the ei46"4-71' .-

same, all newt lIMOIIg which lo the. hand. •Af..Sq!llegt COPNTRY 14:saw:Nem In tho State, 7",,,•, , ,s..[ll*
anti the other buildings in proportion, ..1111...i,t...,- ,..1.
with atbundance of W 1141,1and NVater.itml ~.y flx'"1"1".
every luxury of ORCHARDS, (Milieus, FlCAVerti, Fruits
and Shrubbery. with scenery unsurpassed, aud one o.
the most healthy plare4 'in the Union; convenient to
Schools, Churcher and Mills.

Those deshing to purchase an eleant anti valuable
estate. can do sa on favorable Lorne: by calling on the
subscrilaw,residin gnu the estate, 'mar Taneytown, late.
roll county, MO.. befrrethe 97th day of Septi,mber next.

It the proper_ty Is not sold by that time itov ill be sold
at the Exchange, in the city of Baltimore, nit TIIUBS.
DA ii, the 6th of oAnber, at 1 o'clocK, preelsiely. Title
indisputable and sale positive. ti .
't,,-). Terms oamy. For a more extended notice, see

IfilltimereBally American.
Aug. 30, IS4.—ts . A. 11,, Elll.___

ITOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-
L The Two iitory FRAME IlOtiSE

Aand
street, now orcupled by (`barbs ' Bar Alio, -1

nitz,- Intinedlittely oprorthr fientr's iftr V1,4Store, Is °Rood' at prhlito solo. For -_2._.. __
___

torms'inquiro of tho subscriber, A ttoniey Far tho tomer.
-*Sop: 6

,
'fit] '' It. 11. lIENDERSON.

_________-___.____
_ •

-,

MIRES'LI AlUtl VAL I.—A full supply
MU of Ilahor's and Ilonunpotbio Chocolat0, Coca, F.,,i,

no, C-)rn Storrlt;. Rice, Flour, and Pearl Harley, .ii,' c..te.
at 111LLIA118'FA.II.ILYUROCEItY. ' bicit,i, 23

;ten[ (state Safes.

=

£1

•

VAII•31 AT PUI3LTO.SALE.-- --1. will
oxposo to public sale on the premiAes, nu 1:1111/1V.

the 161,11 of September, 1864, ut 11 o'clock, A:M. r lr.
cue of an order of Ulu Orphan's Court of Cumiwriand
County, n valuable tract of nr.gt rate I,I3IESToNE LAND
in Lipper Mien township, Cumberland co., emataining
4)11 acres 166 perches,about 70 acres of whicharc cleared
and ha a floe state of cultivation, and tho residue hi
g.,u Timber. The land is Situated about two miles fra tri

Mechanicsburg and is considered about the best part of
Cumberland Valley: it Adjoins John ilnitser, the ,vidow

Ekholtr., John (Jarrett and others. The title to tho said
land Is puss'. and the tortns will be Inside known on the
day of Gala by JACOB MUMMA,
Kong. 20,'&4, nuardinn of Ilenjattiln Gm-tett:

COURT SALE:-By
y virtue Tenn order of the Orphan's Cr,urt, of Climb,

county. I will sell at public sale OTI the Treml es. at 1
Welork, A. M. on SATURDAY:We 23t1 of liepteml,r,
155.1. 0 110114 and -LOT OF (MOUND, situate In the

f Kingstown, and late the property of Daniel
!tinkle, deceased. The lot has a trent of 36 feet on the
Sterrett's Gap road and extemisimck 16 feet to an alley.
Th, house is a one story and a half frame building re-
rently built. Terms will be made known on day of sale
by WILLIAM IIRAOY .,

aug 23. 1A54. Guardian of Wtn. 11. Hinkle.

FIAE.M AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
sitbseriber offers his FARM for sale, situated in

Ilaimaten-ITlwnshlp,--Clunlmrland -county,om the turn-
pike leading from Harrisburg to Carlisle. 4 miles from
the furtiter and 11 Doan the latterpiuco, CONTA NINO
12 ACRES and MI PERCHES. strict measure, of first-
rate LitneStone :illd:lllaelt'ETate land, inferior to-notiebn
the county. Adjoining the Canedoguinet creek and
lands of Dr. lb It. Young, John Sherhahn, biro.,Erherl oh n
and others. There are about 12 acres of Woodland and
the rvmainder cleared and under good fence and in a
high state of cultivation. There are a great many Lo-
cust trio-s on the Rum ready to be cut Intoposts. Also,

3eung Omit lug.Onhard with different kinds of fruit.
The Improvements am a TWO STORY 1.00 '

Il d'SE. r, eatherhearded with a Kitchen
nttnrhe•d end collar ender them; a first
rate BANN 11.11:N mid ether net buildings

I.• ot.ii'. =with u never falling well with pump min-
the liltehen '41..1.. A further deseliptiOn Is'
deemed untieressary, ns the sn whuAtre desirous to pur-
chase Win 1 i the wipes ty. Tdruts will be made
Rlloll'll I,y the subseriter living on the prentisen:_

eu;:.:s DAVID MARTIN.

A ssit -; NEE SA 1.E.-0n FRIDAY,
tho r , th of iletober, 1554. by virttre of a voluntary

deed of assigolineut by John HalMiter and his wife Eliza,
the sutseritor o II I sell. on the Once named day. on-the
premises, the following described tract of land and im-
provements. ‘l, A Tract of first rate 1. 1 M TONE
LAND, containing 25 acres and 25 perches neat measure,
situated in ;•71Vser

OrTe Mlle hail north -of Kingstown- mat tlie
turnpike. The itn moNtqf outs are a .stone and Gaut,.

GRIST MILL. Ni • tan eellent Watm-Power, mit sur-
passed by an •'

t the ' otharttinet creek; a large dou-
ble M.ANSI N A FRAME TEN ANT
HOUSE, add FRAME BARN. 4lsa.a thriv- tc:

log young eVt•eliard mud other fruit trees, and 111a well of wa Pr near the house. ;

The &give described property is a very de- • •

Arable one, and capitalists would do Well to
attend tho Sale or call upon 'the subscrilam,tOlio lives
near 3lechanicsburg. or on Mr. Waggoner, the turner,
who has it rented; Either will show the property or
describe particulars relating to the manic, I wil,re the day
of salt'. Further description is deemed unnecessary ;
the property and its advantages Mid liraUOll, (Via
CIRI1111011(1 itself to Oho may 1,111 111 sec K. Salt. to

At 10 o'clialt A. M. on said day, it hen the
terms st ill be made known by C. Ti TZ 4. 1.,

ling. 2J, 1554. Assignee of John Ilarialn r.

ymit'AßLE REAL ESTATE AT
PRI V ATE SALE.—Thr folio" ing I, A I: M

Trrtrt-of Woom.t N tho proporty of Mk,: Jlartha Iftuarau
of Carliiile, w 111 Le old at private Nile, lz

All that cortaln Farm, Kituato in Southampton twp.,
Cumberland county, to by lands-of helmek.'s and
1.1 uter's heirs. Francis Fulton, Benjamin Kimmel. l'eltdi

and others, containing ISS AC'ItES, strict measuru.—
This 'Farm, which is situated on the. Walnut
road. within two miles of the torough of Fhiplw,pslmr;;,
is of a lirst rate quality of hold, uell culiti,mted muul
fenced. and nearly all cloaied. with suit-
:ll.lolAX ELLING :.1101.75K, BARN. and

'Ai t
out-buildings. Theis! is n 11114, youlrg
ORCIIAIM of well selected Apple Trees
on the premises, together with' tither
fruit five,.

Also, a Tract of Woodland two miles from the Farm,
bounded by lands of Adam Warner, Gee. Clever's heirs,
and Conrad Clover, cunt:dialog a bout ftl ACRES. 'this
land Is well run emit with young Chestnut Timber. •There
Is also on it a eonia,rtable Tenant House and Garden,

bung, to examine these prspertes. ran Sc
by calling on :qr. George Mathews, ahe resides on tht
Farm. Fur terms and conditions of sale apply to -

WM.
*v.CliantbersburgWhig publish (kr mid send bill to

this otiire. [Aug. 30. ISA-1.

KLAND AND CH EST..): ["CLAN D
'l5 FAI;MS AT PULL MC SA LE.—The sul,seriber v ill
ell at public Fah% on TuuRsDAY, the thty
tviaber, the fahh,m deserthat Farms:—

No. 1.--0 A LA Nl4 a valuable Limestone. Farm. situ-
ate lb green township, Franklin county, Penn'a., milesFast of l'handersburg, Reek, Scotland, adjoining labds
of lion. lieu Chambers..l. 11. & A. M.Criswell and ut hers,vont:Lining about 150 ACRES, 110 of which are .ha r ed
there Is not an arm of It Lot what can be plowed) and

ender good Emmet:. The Land is rolling and )4 aunt to
ial good quality ; ;nest of it has been recently
and there :ire at present us many St.olll`ti 111.1311"jec a“
pih•d nu the Farm as will make from 15.01 n to ..!0.0.0
bushels of lime. 'the mumbling 40 acres are very hea:
vii, 'Ft MBEII 1,1%—a great desideratum as tinter is be-
routing ,arec and high thrbugh the neighborhood. As
311 VI illl`lll,. 0313 undersigned cleared a small piece
lately. the timber of which amounted to 111,1'0 1.1131.1

100 011 per acre. The improvements are a
pe ,,.:.:teriea 0,1;11.-CAlT 110US1% with
out buildings; it good BAK:N.,recently built

iCuril l rUs Ml=lEall sell
=

ISIMIIIMMEM IfEMZ=S
very advantavecoisly situated. being Olt 011 011111/0T11.13
near the centre of the Farm', so that nast of the fields
can he overleoked front them. There' is a large Orchard
of.sinter grafted Fruit adjoining the house, ti oil know I,
as talng the boot or,liard in the country,
of this Farm is very it sirable.as it Is In a healthy nek-h-
-boi hood, and One toted fey its nionilltv. 'llare 4,n)
Churelies. Houses, Stores. MechanicsShops,

c w th iti-o-sleal -data nee,. t-Iscilso near the Cont-r,
rhea Creel;, and borders on the Ctin,t,l;,,„l la! Toy
Ital Iroad, all 'connects with Baltimore, Phihotelp6ta,
Pittsburg. I lareillion-4, Chantberslatrg. Boger-stow 11, Ay.

The sitle.erilar deems it unnecessary to say anything
farther it .1,:;111,1, to tiaislatint as purchasers Mill I•Xillitille
for themselves, mot they can readily perceive that it
be mode to pay the hest per cent, of any,Form In its
neighborhaal- The only reason the undersigned offers
It for Nile is on aeeount of his removal to another State.
Mr. Jamb...tense, the 'Tenant, willj show tiol-Tarili to
purchasers.

No. '2.—CI I ESTN I:TLA NO, is a small
-

llPitalantrartn,
situate In Breen townslitp„Frankfiri county, :1 miles
East of Fayetteville and 11 South of 54.001+1141 adj,lning
hinds ofAY. .1. ILA: A. M. Criswelland others,
emit:Lining 50 ACRES,alout 30 of whiew,„.cdtan,(l .,,,l
muter goal Fciffes. The remainder is Msexed with
Chesnut, Pine atilt -task Titular. The improvements are
a gust twostorit4l DK,/ HOUSE. Id BARN, Corn tribe,

' stream of water passes within a fow feet'of the
house and 1411:11. Mr. doss ph Wingert, the Tenant, will
show the Farm to.purehasers. -
• If st ,.sile of Chestnutlatia at 10 o'clock, A. M.. un Said
413V, and I lakktml at '2 o'doek, M

Shottld the day be very stormy and wet, the Sale Nt ill
take 111!0`0 011 the 110S1 thyorableMay. Sole to ..tort o._
title 1 ‘Tfeet.. ciusll'El,l,

A lab I—t•I Brooklyn, L. 1., N. l',

ORPIIAN'S, SALE.-Tll pitr-
suaneo of an order 4.f the orplutn's Court of Comb.

eountv, ttlli he offered for salo on SATURDAY, the 11th
dav oeoetol.er, 1551, A TRACT OF lAND'eontaillimx
;keret,, situate in Lower Olen township, im the road lead•
log flow I.l:dann thel4ilver,, Spring '4'hurch, between
:Nicelinniesilllrg Mid Shiremanstown, late
the property of Henry., "dater, deceased.— e
There I 9 ereeted on it tt Log DWEI.I.TNG •• •

1101.i51.1,and Shop, a Frame Stable, and n i1•?,.4there is a well of water at the doer. There
It good Orehard on the place: Sale to

tale pie at 2 Vehseli, I'. wheh terms will inadq
known by SUbtb.llo:i 3110111.E1t,Aug. 3U, ISL-1. (Junllllll-1.:


